
MIXElD MUTAPHOU.

•o•ne of the Pranks That Are Played
Withl a 'wwoMldged Tool.

At a meeting in London, an impassioned
spaker roused the audience to en4huelasm

b' ezolaiming: "Like the soldiers at
*tserloo, we hear the boom of the coming

contest. Then let es brace up our sail4
lIek to the guns, and sally on the warpath
with our invinioble captain on the bridge."

patriotic orator would surely have
a warm welcome to hi brother, who,

in slightly chauvinistio style, declared that
"the British lion, whether climbing the
pine forest of Canada or seouring the Pa-
eolo main, would not draw in its borne, not

ttire into its shell."
A London conservative candidate, in the

recent contest, said that "the Irlsh party,
headless itself, would sit upon the head of
the liberal party, and hold it powerless do
the hollow of its hand."

This striking feat was at least matched
last year by a member of the liberal party,
who, speaking in the house of commons
against a certain measure of the then gov-
ernment, indignantly said: "The right hon-
orable gentleman is trying to thrust this
bill down our throata behind our backs!"

Another anatomical derangement wae
involved in the remark of a woman who
was discussing with a friend the character
of a young man, son of a distiguished
father, well known to both of them.

"For my part," said one, "I think Fred
is very bright and capable. I am confident
be will succeed."

'Yes," replied the other, "he is certaintly
a worthy young man, but I doubt whether
he has head enough to fill his father's
hsoe'."
It is to be hored that .Fred's head was in

the right place, and not where his feet
ought to be.

Speakers in the house of commons have
often entangled themselves in the coils of
too abundant metaphor, and have been
thereby bronught to oratorical grief. Every
one has heard of the Irishman who sol-
emnly warned an opponent, "I smell a rat,
I see it floating in the air, but let the right
honorable member beware, or I shall nip it
in the bud."

Scott has recorded that Lord Castlereanh
ence declared in the house that "ministers
were not to look on like crocodiles, with
their hands in their breeched' pockets, do-
ing nothing."

One of the leaders of the French com-
mune of 1871, Citizen Grousset, writing,
last year, on the anniversary of that ill-
starred attempt at social revolution, said:
"In lees than twenty-one years the pro-
gramme of Paris, wate od with the blood of
niartyre, bas blossomed in the conscience
of humanity."

Another individurl, of somewhat similar
rolitioal proelivities, was reported to have
said, not long ago, in thecourseof a speebh:
"The chariot of liberty is rolling along,
gnashing its teeth as it rolls."

Spring medicine and Hood's Farsaparil'a are
synonymous terms, so popular is this medicine

Prince (George's Choice.

An English gentleman whom I recently
smet told me that it is generally understood
in London that the delay in the announce-
ment of the engagement of the duke of
York is owing to a difference of, opinion be-
tween the young gentleman and his grand-
smother and sovereign, Queen Victoria, as
to the young lady he is to take to wife.
Prince George wants to marry the Princess
May of Teck, and the queen desires him to
offer his hand to his cousin, the Princess
Victoria of Sleswig-Holeteiu, daughter of
the Princess Christian (the Princess Hel-
ena of England). But the intended bride-
groom is by no means satisfied to make
sunbch a transfer of his matrimonial inten-
tions, to say nothing of his affections.

The Princess Victoria is very plain and
has a very long nose, which latter pecll-.
arity, since the marriage of her only sister,
Louise, to Prince Aribert, of Anholt, has
caused her to be nicknamed "The Solitary
Snipe" by the irreverent jokers of London
society, Prince George has always been
noted for having a will of his own, and it
remains to he seen whether his own or that
of his imierious old grandmother is the
strongest.

Guaranteed Care.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
tlouble, and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not make
this offer did we not know that Dr. King's
New Discovery could be relied on. It never
disappoints. 'rial bottles free at H. M.
Perchen & Co.'s drug store. Large size 50
cents and $1.

The Praye• Test-

Such a man is he of whom the following
eharacteristio story is told. Being badly
in want of a sum of 10,000 francs he weont
to the synagogue and straightway prayed to
the Almighty for the gift of that amount,
adding by way of vow or bribe that forth-
with upon its receipt he would present one-
tenth of it in charity. After waiting a few
months without the realization of his
Lopes, he betook himself, with a shrug of
the shoulders, to a church, and there offered
up a similar prayer to Christ. And behold.
within ia short space of time, his payer was
answered, and by a lucky speculation he
became possessed of 10,000 francs. 'here-
upon the worshi-er hurried back to the
synagogue, and, trostrating himself de-
voutly, he exclaimed: "thou, O Lord!
Thou art the only true God! T'hou knowest
1 never intended to give that thousand
trancsin charity!"'-Westminster Gazette.

A Mcillionu Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have found
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
If you have never used this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in all dis-

eases of ' hroat, ()hest and Lungs. Each
I ottlo is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottle free at H. M. Perchen & Co.'s drug
tore. Large bottles 50 cents and $1.

Going East-Save Time.
Going to Chicago and east your short

quick route is via St. Paul and "TheNorth.
weste n Line." Leave Butte 6:45 a. m.,
Selena 10:15 a. m. to-day, reach St. Paul
6:E5 a. m. second day, connecting with fast
day train of "'lhe Northwestern Line"
leaving St. Paul 8:00 a. in. daily and arriv.
ing Chicago 9:35 p. .. same day, making
less than sixty-three hours from Butte and
less than sixty hours Irom Helene, which is
several hours less time than via any other
line to Chicago.
'1 his 11:315 . m. arrival in Chicago insures

eonnectron with all the principal lines from
Chicago east, and "The Northwestern
Line" is the only line from St. Paul that
maekes all of these connections in Chicago.

The Ileasons Wihy

The Chicago, Milwaukee d& St. Paul railway
is the favorite:

It is the oldest and was first in the field
It's train service is the very best.
It is tile frst to adopt improvements.
It's sleepers are palaces on wheels.
It runs elegant drawing room sleepers on

pight trains.
It's tr ains are lighted by eletricity.
It runs luxurious chair cars on dny trains.
It is the only line using the electric berth

ltnmp.
It's dining car service sl unexcelled.
It's trains run solid to Milwaokee and

Chicago.
It is the best route to St. Louis and the

south.
It is the Lest routse to KHensas City and the

west.
It runs four daily trains to Milwaukee

and Chicago.
It runs two daily trains to it. Lnuis and

Kansas City.
It is the government fast mall routs.
It is Ilopulnsly styled the "Old lie able."
It furnishes safety, comfort and speld to

patrone.
For information as to the lowest rates to

a' points in United ltaltes and Canada via
"The Milwaukee," apply to any couaon
ticket agent, or address

J. T. CoLrsv,
Ass't Gen't Pass. Agi.
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•inesllsetrated hoik FRIEmt DrttggListsonriedrls
DR. MILp O' MEIDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Sold by all d ug~iatd.

JAPANEEsI

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Buaponltoriel. Olntment in t apsulee, also i
Bou and Fills; a Poitive Cure for xtorlnal, Ion
ternal. Blind or Bleoding, Itching, Uhronic, It.
cent or Hereditary Pilot. and many other dis.
ges and femr is weaknesses; it is always a great

benefit to the geneIal health. ThIe frt discovery
tf a medical curs rendering an operation with
the knife unnessolary heroafter. 'I bin omedy
has never been known to fail. s$ per box , fo
;5; sent by mail. Why suffer from tiis terrible
disease when a writteon goaranten is posiltively
egven with bo hes, tr refund the money it not
cured, Bend stamDo for fren sample. (loarante
leiued by I., M. Farohen & Co.. druggists, sole
agents. Helena, Mont.

,500 Reward!
We will pay the above rewerd for any case of

Liver ('omtplaint, Dyspepseia. tick headacihte. In-
digestion, Cotnstipation or (Costiveness we can-
not cnre with West's Vegetable Liver Pills. when
the dtrections are strictly cimplied with. They
are ptreiy vegetable, andi never fail to give sati.
faction, Sugar ('. at],. Large boxss, 25 centls.
Beware of countrrfeits and imitations. The
_enoino sold by I. M. Parchen & Co.. Hielena.

The Celebrated Fronch Cure.
Wt'arranted iIAPD ITI It ore money

In SOLD ON A
_ POSITIVE

- GUARANTEE 
S to cure any form

of nervous die- .
, ease or any din-

orderof thlngen-
erative organs
of either ner,
w hether arising '

BEFORE from the exces- A TER
nive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or
through youthful lndiscrction over Indul-
gence, &c., such as Lose of brain Power,
Wakefulness, Bcaring down Pains in the hack.
Seminal Weakness, Hysnteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emlseions, Leoucorrhoe,
Dizziness, Weak Memory Loss of Power and
Impotency, which if neglected often lead to
premature old ago andinsanity Prie xl,00 a
box, 0 boxes for $5.00. BSent bymall on receipt
A VRITTEN GUARANTEE is given for

every .00o order received, to refundl the money
if a Permanent curlis notefncted. We have
thousands of testimonials from old and young
of both sexes, who have been permanently
oured by the use of Aphroditine. Circulars
free. Mentionpaper. AddressTHE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch, P. 0. Box 27.

Slet by W . Panrehen 4 Co., draggteta
/al., Mont.

UtliMO\S-IN TURE DISTRI(T COURT O1
the First judicial district of the stats of

Montana, in and for the county of Lews and
Clarke.

Joseph Paico, plaintiff, vs. Emma Palos, do-
fondant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:

You are hereby rinqired to appear lnan action
brought against youby the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial distriot
of the state of Montana, in and for tho county of
Lewis and Clarke, and 'to answer the complaint
filedl threein.within ten idayn (exoluivo of the day
of service) after the servioe o you of this sum-
meon- if served within this county: or.if served out
of this county, but within thit l district, within
twenty daes, otlherwise within forty day•,. or
judgment by default will be taken against you
according to the urayer of said complaint
'l1i, said actien in hrou•ht to ol ain a decree

dieo.ving the binds of nmatrimony existing be-
tween said p'ainliff and defeneanut. and aw.ard-
ino the usdaily of two n:inur children to plain-
tit, us will more fully appear from pla!ntff's
cimlpaint.

/t,1 you are herety notified that if you fail to
appear ond answer the said romplainti as above
reuirtl,. the said plalintiff will opply to the
coirt for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Lineon onder my hand td thle soest of tho die-
tfi:t court of the iiilr•a jdicial dlitrict otilhe

state of .•tcntana, in anl fnr the
r-----_ county of Lewle andi 'lerko,{ teal Fletis li :id iday of April, in the

Jul. .t. year of our Lord ine thounsaid
onrt. J tight hundred .nd ninety-three.

-- ' JOHN BEAN. Clerk
ty G. O. Fns;imo•. Imenuty Clerk.

C. B. Nolan, Attorney for Plaintiff.

CATON'S NERVETONI
AND VITALIZER.

uickly cures goneral and narvotus debility
piuapi exhaustion. 'enrsethbenia etc.

Completely. perfootly and permanently rejuv-
enatint the vital enorgies; increasing nervous
power. renewing the anbhltion of youth and the
courage of manhoid; re'toring to enfeeblcd.
enervated. exhaustod, dovitalizou, or overworked
men ani women :erfect oonsttiutionel powers.
Its Oetraordlintry curative iower manifests

itself almonst ininmeditely it is taen. On thil
point the evidene,, of those who have taken it is
uniform ant positive. They siy tb. y cun feel
thu effert, ( f overy doseu doing theii tood. ItIs a
powert•l nerve invigorating tonic. Imparting its
restorative influence ti.rough the i•dium of the
nervoua system to every orpau and tissuo in the
holy. I butmakes blt Ilu liffeo ice whether the
constitutional vigor las been underm•ned by
scnte die-ase, overworg. or certain Umichievone
indtlie:oion: or whether the broken down con-
dition is called by one name or other, io log as
there is n rvus exhaustion. general or loosl
weaknoeso-so long as onervation and ebiloty are
the typeof the iilment% thii is the remm d;

lT'Ihi' \W'lt i t i•'1ill from t.oeresultnof
over mnt'l or thysical exertion. hardlhip.
expi sute, hl:deLn rainm. oespr cn ir who rhave
brought upou thimiielvo i sliwes o aftlliotions by
ignorantly or wifully viosetiug natnre'e laws,
wllt linrdlu Oaton's Vitallizer and Nort o Tu ono
the telnedy for their c rtain relief. It perodili
removes adl cv enoeer of pro;reesaivo plyical
detcrio:aiion. .nd retor, e tlio enfen.etl ene'rgir
to their inatural vig•nr.

tlt iENEVERt T"'IEItI E IS any woakness of the
vital organs, nervounnass, prm s rations of the
nhyiloal or iceonlt enernies, c.nfusion of imndeas
lack of clf cnf nuonco, rrttathlii y if tmolner.
rlailn choly, oowardlce. weoolnoce if the knoos
aud hack. allkitation of the henrt, draggtiu pain
in the lons, h ,adrahe, irylation ,f thae kidneys
an 1 bladllr: milky orinn tearacoi•e nt•ld hidden
waestc,, raln!tlog ill a failure of tie tio utal and
physical powers. etnetitnting an lnrpe.hiwont to
leroese and inmit:inn hlim or hlr fur the lduties

an 1 reene b ltt:eo of liftio, it ii the remedy par
excellence.
_ uingule Iackate will be enf•cent to ineatlr-

ate the work of regeteratllen, ald rure ill mtny
cane Ihae stubltorn osee often require more. It
will he, eal. Itold., eonreta from observation,
or 1 O0t per atukage, or 6 packages for O5.00.
Aildo e alt orders to

CATON MED. CO.. Boston, W'aea.

A.. PRESCOTT
4DALEcR IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

IAND)

HEADSTONES
Ion Helena.

Wruela. Mlentaugh

as q GYPSY CURE.
b WIll poittllyer cmre gn.

orrhoa and rleet or nltney
refundle i. No. I for gen.
or h 's. No. ' for gleot. will
not oause ,tcrieture.

,old by all druggists

S EUGENE MEYER,
SOL. Hie nT.otslea. Monts

eoi as inst Yeuii or d dstot of Is.
rA nd o or te county of Lrewi

-. P wraii.rd ds. Pll oIt n v., John A. Ames
and' . Oltephen., *fl.s.dats.

T.e stats u! M tan. sends greetsipg to the
above named fenleds t o

Youe are hureby rulrru to appear In st•rtmo
brouht j nt you by the ab lbrr am .n.
1.ibf theai rot cont of the et Ithtat de
truet of t b h e sate of M t a• in nd for tse

servie aon rou of this smmonsd It ery within
thilb oon~si.br, I carved a a this ounty, o•i•t t rht9eittaet, within twe1 ntyo dyst other-. it a Trty days, or jud gmet S defahit
w I F tanl r anust yoa, aeorlu to I

' Med sa• tican I roaught to reover judgK-
ment for the rsms of n•0 on a promissory note
ozeuutod aind delivered by defendant to oi. W.
Ii. lmit r aider, dated , co. 4, 191. due March
c, 18r2. with interest from date at 11 per cont
ierc annom, which noea paid :mnllh endorsed for
value to Mary pdwards, and which was by her
endorsed to piainti, who is now ti;e ownsr and
holder thereof that pavmo nt of tait note wea
demanded and was refused, although past doee
that dctendants have never paid said note or
any part the0raof.

And you are heroeby notifedl that if you fail to
appear ad answer t•e said complanlt, as aov
requied, the said plaintiff will take jdgment
against you for $8.0 with interest from this date,
bee!des onsts.

tGivtn under my hi•d and the real of the die.
trit court of the kist.judiclal district of the

state of Montana, in and for the
-.L----r county of I.owie and Clarke.,{ ei nirset '1 this b1th day of March, in the
And. Dist. . reear of our Lord one thousand

Court. . eight hundred and ninet.threra
-- r- JOt N ro AN,t Clerk.

y G. O. ttzeanw, Deputy ( lork.
t. it. Porcell, Attorney for Plaintiffr

S HERIFF'S HALF.-A. M. TIHONBURIGH,
Slaintfl, vs. Ihomes (oft John V. JJerome

and Patrice Kelly, assignese, and the Larumie
I oiling Mlils. a corpoation, dafeodant..

Under and by virtue at an order of alo and
decree of foreeloesre and sale roned out of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montanai in and for the county of Lewis
and (larke. on tilhe :10 day of aroch. A. D.
15Y8, lathe above entitled action, wherein I. N.
'Thsrnbirgh. thie bove amed plaintiff, obh
tained a judgment and decree of foreclosure and
sale against l.omas tolf, john V. lerotne and
Patrick Kelly and t' he L.rtrmle Rolling Mills, a
corporation, defendante, on the n rth day of
Mtarch, A. D). 1893, fsrthe sum of $1.748, besides
interest, costs and attorney's fees. which said de-
oree was on the Beth day of larch, A. D.. 189,.
recorded in judgment hoonk No. n1 of said court

t pate t--. 1 am commanded to sell all that
ertain lot piece, or parcel of land situate, lyint

and beiron nthecounty of Lewis and 'lerks.
state of Montana, and bounded and described as
follows, to wit:

I.ot number thirteen (18) in block number six
(G) of iaseett's addition to the city of
Helena, Lewis and Clarke county, Montana. as
the same Is moro partacalarly hounded anli do
scribod in the official plat of oid Ihasett's ad-
dition, as the same is on tile in the office of the
clerk and recorder of Lewis and Claorko county.
Montana, (Subhjaet to the mortgage held by
William undrnum recorded in vlotue 10 of mort-
gallgee, pave 11, for the sem of $2,700.)

Publin notice is hereby given that on Fatur-
day, the 22d day of April, A. D. 189,. at
12 o'clock m. of that day, at the front door of
the court house, Helena, Lewis and (Ilarke coun-
ty, Montana, I will. in obedience to acid order
of rale and decree of foreclosure and sale. sell
the above described property. or so much there-
of as may be necessary to eatasfy said judgment,
with interest and costs, to the highest and boast
bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand this 30th dayof ltarch,
A. 1., 1803.

A CHARLES D. CURTIS. Shsriif.
By 1'nED E. Hoes, Under Sheriff.

ALIAS BUMMONS--IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First judichtl district of the

state of Monlana, in suand for the county of i.oewis
and i ]arks.

Charleot). MoLure. plaintiff, vs. Cornelius L.
Vaster, Ilizabetht Vawter. Annie Ei. .arino.
I-razer & Chalmere (a cor•or ltion). I urlry d Co.
(a corporation), the (Genesa ational bank (a
corporation), the Northwest Thomson-ltouston
,lectrio company (a corporation), the Northwest

General Electri cromp: ne (a corporatlon), t-. (:
Johnson. OGeorge . Knapp and Georgo 1. Stod-
dard, defendants.

She state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named dotend ,ots:

You are hereby roeqoired to appear in an action
bronught against you by the above nameod plain.
tiff in the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for tito
county of LIwis anl Clarke and to answer the
complaint filed the ein. witl.in ton (lays (excln-
site of lto day of service) after the service on you
of this sumtnuon, if served within tthis county;
or it served oat of thi* county, but in this dis-
trict, within twenty days; oth reise within forty
days, or judament by defa:ult will be taken
rgainst you according to the prayer of saed cournm-
iloint.

1le said action is brought to foreclose a cer-
taon mortgage, made. executed and delivered by
the defendant. (Cornelinus L. Vawter, on the 25th
day of November. 1t'0; to the plalintiff, Charle
t. licLure, recorded in the office of the county
cleric and recorder of Lewis and Clarke county.
state of Montana. in book """ of mortgages at
page 431, on the 15th day of November, l9J. and
conveying, doescribing, covering and including
the following described propse ty, to-wit:

l.ots 11 and 12, in block 83. of the original
townsite of the city cf Helena, Lewis and tClarke
county, stlate of Montana, each of said lots being

lirty test front on roadway and 100 feet in
derth; the said premican being on thle northwest
corner of Brondway and Warroe streets, in tth
city of Llenae and known as the "h,oeschants
hotel" property. tugetler with al appurtenances,
tenements, ihereditaments (including steam
heiating plant, electric light plant, boilers, en-
gine. fittings, her and othlo counters and fix-
tu os) thereunto btlor.ging or it any wise apper-
taulin'. V\hich said nmortgage was given to
secure the payment of a certain promissory note
ilated at teolena. Montana, the 25th day of
N ovembr. 1l890. and made. executed and deliv-
ered by the said defendant, C. L. Vawter. to the
said plaintiff, for the sum of 2l5,00 , with inter-
oaest thereon fromn date until paid, a', tile rate of
eighlt per cent per annum and parable thirteen
months from tile date thereot. 'I here is now
due and unpaid on said pirominsory note thle sumn
of $22,:1l3l., with interest thereon at the rat) of
eitht per cent per annum from thie first day of
Novemiber, Ibt2t. 'the vrtid plaintiff in his
rcomplaint denmand tl•ndgmoutn fur said last
tiamedl anmount with interest front Nov. 1, 180"

t eight per cent per annulm; for the aum o
1

'42tl).Y, preniums paid for tcsuraoco upon said
piro;per y. and iPclut:od in and matte a p rt of
osid inortgseo indebt dne*s by virtue of said
tlorigago, with intereast theret at tile rate of
eight pter cnt par nnum from the i26th day of
March, 19t. the date of the paynent of
said preniunm?; and for the oem of
81,tl0t., a ret•slonble ittorneys' tee in said action,
os tiroviocet for in said mortgage; and that the
usual decree of sale may be made, and said propl-
arty sold, and the l:roceeds applied to the satis-
factiot of the above amounts: and for judgment
and execntin agalnst the raid tdefendant, C. L.
Vawteor. for anydeticsncry 1hat may arise of or the
appltiatioi of the proceeh d itt the salt n st afor,:-
saini. 'elaintiff alst demonds judglimoeit ttil tli
defeadente. •lizsimth Yawter. Atnite . 1 erno•.
Ir-scnr & Chalnere. I urloy & Co, the Gnoeva
Ntlotlota benk, the Noithwe.t thomson-itt;us-
torr Fletrio compaoy. now the Northweet len-
eral I lectrie comioany, t. ('. John'n.o (ieorgco •r.
* naplt and tieorge ii. Stoddard. and any tnrson
or p, rtons elaimtng by. tltrotih or under thein
or any of thtem, may Oe barroet anti forech.red if
all right, claim or equity of redemettion in anti
to tho said l,rtemtcos tnil Ii'optrty. I'lahittiff
fustb r otcayo for othor and gent rca relier, as to
the partieolaror of which yeol are re-pectfttlly re
farred to the complaint ot ilte in sait r crion.

And you are JItereby ntlifild, thatf ito 3o fail to
.ppteor anti answer tthe mid ct;mpltant. tic above
-etuirod, the saiti plaintiff will hlar your do-

fitait enteretd aont atpirly It, the eourt for the ra-
tLrf te,.ianded in toOe conlopait t

Gi;ven nnder tlly Ihntd artd the rral f tthe Dis-
triOt tourt of the friret Judicial IListric

of Ike t orte of hIt~Ltaa, itoand
r----L----. frft thtttoity of Lewsis and

ffttal Iirst ' I lrko. titi luth tiny of Altril.
.lud. l)iat. in the tear of our i tro

UC.nrt. 7 one thttott nd eight hundred
---- -- ------- and ninoet-lthres.

JO IN tIFAN, Cl(rk.
tty tO. O. FIctF.A.ro, Deputy C'lerk.
asctonnoll. Claybort & tiuun. attorneys fo

plaintilf.

S0okian Falls &
Northloril_ ilway

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

7:00 A, m., Leave .... SpoLk ne ... Arrive, 5:50 a i

Commencing March 27, passnn.
gers leaving Spokane on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridtys connect
samo afternoon at Northport with
Steamer fotr tail COsk, Robson,
Nelson; Balfour, Pilot Day, Ains-
Worth, Kaalo and Slocap; and Pas.
sengen arriving lrom the north on
those days go directly through to
Spokane, arriving at 6:BO p. m.
Daily service via this line will
commence about April 10, when
passengers will go through the
same day.

fIaoivIo RrR
l the only line nlanlag

THROUGH PULLMAN CARS
. ----m13M[W ---n

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
- AND---

I3RTII PACIFIC COAST POINTS,
The Dining Car Line.

Dining Care on all tbrough Trains.

The Yellowstono Park Line.
This marvelous WONDERLAND resohed only

by this line.

The People's Line.
The Deolo's hilthway from Chicago. St. P,l

Minneapolis, Duluth and West Superior to Win
nipeg, ie'ena, unito, Missoiula, tpokanh 'lT
comn, Seattle. Portland ad Pulget Soonld.

The Tourists' Line.
The popular line to reach Lakes Pend • '

Oriello, •rnr d'Alene. Kootens.i, (helen. he Ho
BnrlDnas and Mountain oesorts of the OTH
WEWTL and to ALAbKA,

Daily Express Trains.
Rave PCLLMAN PALACE CAlS. PULLMAN
TOUR1NT MLEEPIN(G CABS. Ir•E/ COLON-
18T BLEEPING CARS.

Through TIckets
Are sold st all coupon offitee of the Norther-
Pao fie N scad to points North •e•t, South
and Wet. in the United States and Canada.

IME SCHEDULM.

In effect on and after Sunday. August 2.
TRAINS ABRIIV AT HELENA.

N.o 1 Pacific Mail, west bound ........ 1:80 a s
o.4. Atlantic mall. eat bound........ 12:40 p.
o. t.ceor cu'Aene. Miseuuia sad
Butt ezprs ....................... :4i p. m

No. . Marysvilje psseonger ....... 11:20 a m
.10. Marysville accommodation... 7: p. in

o. 9. Wicke, Boulder and Elkhorn
-aeenger ..... .. .. . . 51:10 p a
o. 102, Bimini mixed. Mondays Wed.
neesdys and Fridays .................... 5:00 p. a

TRnAIN DEPAnT FROM b•LeNA.

vu. 1, Pacific Mail. west bonnd........ 1:45 V m
1o 4. Alqntic imal oest bound........ iOp. i

Io. 5utte. Miesol anud Caoeurd'Aleno
express ............................. 7:0 a. m

No. , Maryasvlle pasenger ............. 7:4 am
o. 9Marsville accommodatlon....... 8:00 .

Pa.10, Wickse Bounlder and Elkhorn
Pa en er ................ 7:20a.

. .101, Eimini mized. Mondays. Wed-
nesdays and Fridays ............. .815a. a
'rain ios. 1, .4, 5 nd 6 connect at Garrison

with Montana Union trains to and from Bultte
Deer Lodwe and enaconds.

Trains No. and 8 will run between Helena
nd Wallace. Idaho, withouent change of cars.
For Raete, Map-, Time Tables or Speeial

Inforastion apply to Chas. 8. Fee, General
Psseongor and Ticket Agent; st. Paul.
Mia.. or

.A. =. 31.221R,
General Agent of the .orthern Pacifio B. B. eat

HELENA. MONT.

QUI)ANESS
" " AND " "

NEATNESS
Are two things which every.
body wants when he gives
an order for

,iob Prirdtirg.

The Independent meets these
requirements in. every rh -
spect. It has just added

NEW AND FAST PRESSES
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL TYPE,

To its already fine plant, and
is prepared to execute any
ordoepoom a Circus Poster to
a W06ding Card, without de-
lay.

Work for Mining Comjpanies
Is a speciaty on which we
pride ourselves. We are al-
ready doing the work for the
big Companies of Montana

and Idaho, but we still have
room for more.

Artistic Work,
Low Priees,

No Delay.
Write us for estimates

THE INDEPENDEN T,
HELNA, MONT.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CaLDRATnD NOLIsn R•••rY

1NERVIA.
It ils old on a positive
. neranteO to cnr ar y

1urm ofnrvoos pros
of the genltal urg•ua of
either sex, caused

Befo by cassive use of t .
Tobacco. Alcohol or Optum, or on aeooun
of youthful indirnetion or over indulge n etc..
11tlnes, oanvulsiuns, ~'Wakefulne. ead-a•e,

rutal epl)eesionh, •oftenogof the Brailn, 'Weak
MlemorY, iteing Down I'"ns, Seminal Woakshn e,
Ilystoria, Nets uroal Emlslison S•p •lnlturrhma
,LoN of Power and Impltenoy. which it al0tods

my lead to ptemature ohl ee agnd Insanity.
roeitively guaranteed. V'rieo. l.0 a bos t e boese

for $1.00. Bent by mail on reseit of price. A wriltten
araateo furnishebod with every l5.O order receivod.

o refund the money it a permanent oure is nuO
eiected.

Z4BRVIA K•DICINS 00., Detrot, Mick.
ort sale In Hlena by the Paynter hDrg tC .

wholesale ed reta•Il druggists.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPnB AND
o siai.os, Orz'gena.L,

Hon0e F~lrnlslhr l (e801 H(oIs Orquinettes, Guitars, Violins. Accordions,

H!onee enlarged to font times former pacoity. AND A ULP rl,. 1 or
Five irmne kfloors. xtendlns thronugh he- MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Sstook glreatler than that of all other Helena vole agoanl or Fteinway A Bons. Sehone

bonas eoomtblnld. le ihipmets ohr toiIr, Wet•ia M seon 8 ll hmio.
n.h purchases d n1 etraight crloed shipments rigs, and other first-cias PBiaos.

Urdees will teeelve prompt attention. VW"t'low prices and easy terms.

---------- ELENA. MONTANA.--- --.. -- s

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY
.. AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED .

GALT GOAL
Also Dealers In Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shingles.Lath, Doors, Sash and Lumber.

STELEPHOMNII 14 . . .
City omee oom 8, Thompsea Bloet, Main Street. Opposite Grand Central Hate'

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

PENSIONS.
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

' 0. O. BOX 468, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Honorably direharges astldlere and seilor; who servod ninety dtyla or over, in the late war are
entitled. if now partlially or wholllr disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability was
ans.V" by service or not, and rogare.lle s of their pecunliry oirontntaneoe.

WIDOaWS of uoch soldiers and sailors are entitled if not remarried) whether soldier's death
was doe to army service or not, if now dlepssdont oupn their own labor for sypport, Widows not
dependent upon their own labor are enttled it the soldier'a death was duo to servioe.

w HILDoIw N are entitled (If under sixteen yeara) to almoet all easos where there was no
widow, or ehe has since died or remarried.

PAIiEN'IT are entitled if seldisr left neither widow nor child. provi ed soldier died in
service, or from effects of service, and they are now dependnt upon their own labor for
support. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died In a'e war or in regular
army or navy.

Soldiers of the late war. pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates nader other
lawe, withoot losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from 2S to $10 per month under the old law are entitled to
higher rates under new law. not only on account of disablixties for which now pensioned, bot
also for others, whether due t, Fervice or not.

Soldiers end eailosr disabled in lite of duty In regular army or navy since the war are also
entitled, whether d;seharged for disabilityl or not.

Survivors, and their ideows. of the hlack Hawk, Creek. Cherokee, and Seminole oa
Florida indian Ware of 1832 to 1842. are entitled under a recent sot.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows are also entitled, it sixty-two years of age or die
abled or dependent.

Old alsims :ompleted and settlement ob ained, whether pension has been greated undee
later laws or not.

l ejected claims reopened and settlement oftatned. if rejeetion improper or llegal.
Certificates of service snd dieoharge obtained for soldiera and sulors of the late war w•I

have lost their original papers.
nd for laws and information. No chuge for advice No fee unless suacesfeul Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, MANAGING ATTORNEY,

P. O. BOX 38, WASHINGTON, r .D.

The Forum.
"THI FORUM is to the United States what Tea Nnnr

CulrosY is to England, and more-inoomparably the but thoghtuli
periodical we have ever had."THE FORUM contains articles about what men

are now doing in the world.
The pro blems and the tasks of your own life

and thought, and of our own country, and of our
own time: the education of your children; the lat-
est results of research in your own special study;
the great books of the period; the real leaders; the
large movements-are these not the most interest-
ing subjects? The secret of THE FORUM'S hold
on its readers is that its writers make it helpful to
all who think.

Its readers form the dominant part of every pro.
fession, craft, and class-those who are succeeding
because they have a correct measure of the intel-
lectual forces and of the larger activities of Ameri-
can life, the best informed, and the most ambitious.

Its writers are the leaders of thought and of ac-
tion everywhere and in all kinds of important
work.

Ask the best informed man in your community
what he thinks of THE FORUM. or send to us for
the written opinions of some of the leading men in
your State, and in all other States.

THE FORUM: Union Square, New York, $5 a Year,
3"Subecrit•lone may be ment direct to THE FORUM, or

through any established subscription agency or bookseller, or through
this paper.

00ooo0 FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
At leading cclleges of the country-Yale, Vassar,

YOU H~arvard, Ann Arbor, Wellesley, University of
Chicago, Georgetown, the great Schools of Art,

CAN Medicine, Music, the leading Convents, the
HAVE schools of Science or Agriculture.

THE.- ALLbb ARE OPEN TO YOU.
o1ian THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE will sig.
(l nalize its first edition of 150,000 Copies for Jan-

uary, 1893, sent out from its own prmnnting-house
MaJgzi e and bindery, by offering One Thousand Scholar-

ships at the leading colleges and schools of the
country in consideration of work which any
ambitious young boy or girl can readily do--

PAY YOUR work at once honorable and easy of accom-
plishment.

SCHOOL If you wish to educate yourself--to have your
OR COLLEGE tuition, board, lodging and washing paid at any

leading school or college, without putting the
EXPENSES. expense upon your parents, and solely through

your own efforts-send for a pamphlet giving
full particulars to

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
Broadway, Fifth Ave. and Twenty-Fifth St., New York.

Are you too fat ?
R. HUDNUT')

MARl ENBAD
REDUCTION PILLS
Will oure OBESITY.

tRead below the testhlnonial
of II. It. ItI NI AR, the well-
know, t'resideent ad Maiselsr
of the Ibltooti tOtise, t'hilol-
Inati, Ohio:

:TRADE MARK. i NT --I have taken Ilea
NIT'ls MAKINNIAD ItKtIII'TION

Pn.I.t for past few months, and cheerfully indorse
their gtood and ulAntSl.Es effect. My weight is re-
duced t1 pomInds, my health first clas.

lila. II. B. ill'N|IAR.Send for Mir. iIIi)NI7T'ft lpuphlet onlibeilty.
peelal delpots lor Pills and Pamphlets:

\Vholesaloanld Retall.
Faynter Drug Co., 10 South ailln 6.

80000 R1Pe. .A.Ne.N.Si

IABULESj
REGULATE THE

8TOMAOH, LIVERANDBOWELS I
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

SRIPAN TABU LE 6eare the bt Mcdl.
clue known ar uadla.... P$mlr(L Oln.,

. llerdre g Votl UU r l tryearl, 0.rl
* ysIentery O .blve BrDee e. ed U dlW.

ftlpnan Tahulee egialea netideg 1el"1hee to
take, N ,eel.Ct.. 4 I .and 4071 gie f d iOMI."

" d I , drugg I. I7 pp iatka l.
000 e0e.OeeeN 00000o0ee 0e 0Ne


